“Homemade & Freshly Prepared”

Starters
 Soup of the Day served with rustic bread (V) £4.95
 Prawn & Crayfish Cocktail, baby gem lettuce, Marie Rose sauce and fresh bread £6.95
 Salmon Fishcake, wilted spinach, tenderstem broccoli, poached egg and hollandaise
£7.25/£12.95
 Chicken Liver Pate with toasted bread and a red onion jam £6.45
 Salt and Pepper Squid with a chorizo and watercress salad and aioli £6.95
 White Onion and Truffle Tart, dressed rocket salad and Madeira vinaigrette (V) £6.95
 Scallops with a pea and mint puree, black pudding and crispy pancetta £8.95
 Confit Duck Bon Bons on mixed leaves with a hoi sin sauce £7.25
 Baked Mushroom in a white wine and blue cheese sauce on toasted bread (V) £6.45
 Mushroom Pate, apricot chutney and toasted bread (VE)£6.45

Sharers
 Italian Style Deli Board with chorizo, salami, ham, pesto marinated tomatoes, mozzarella,
marinated olives and rustic bread £17.00
 Oven Baked Rosemary & Garlic Camembert with a red onion marmalade and toasted bread
(V) £12.95
 Seafood Platter, Prawn and crayfish cocktail , smoked salmon, crispy whitebait, salt and
pepper squid, crab mayo, tartar sauce and rustic bread £17
 Vegetarian Platter, marinated halloumi, guacamole, olive tapenade, pickled onion, fire
toasted red peppers, mixed salad and rustic bread (V) £17

Mains

 Lamb Rump, rosemary fondant, ratatouille, red wine jus £18.95
 Smoked Chicken Tagliatelle with red pepper, chilli and toasted pine nuts topped with
parmesan shavings £14.95
 Pork Belly, dauphinoise potatoes, carrot puree, tenderstem broccoli & rich gravy £15.95
 Seafood Risotto, clams, mussels, king prawns in a white wine sauce with garlic, spring
onions and tomatoes £14.95
 Caesar Salad with cos lettuce, anchovies, garlic croutons, parmesan shavings and a classic
Caesar dressing. Served with smoked chicken or halloumi £12.95
 Beer Battered Fish and Chips, homemade tartar sauce and minted pea puree £13.50
 Sea Bass Fillet, Bombay fondant potato, chilli, cucumber & pinenut salsa with a vanilla &
coriander yoghurt £18.50
 Hatton Arms Burger, topped with red Leicester, flat mushrooms, crispy bacon, pretzel bun,
baby gem, chips and homemade relish £12.95
 Maple Cured Gammon Steak, free range fried egg, honey roasted pineapple and chips
£13.45
 Old Warwickshire Sausage and Mash, with onion marmalade and a rich gravy £10.95
 Carrot, Cumin and Chickpea Burger, pretzel bun, baby gem salad, fries and aioli (V) £11.45
 Roast Salmon Fishcake, wilted spinach, tenderstem broccoli, poached egg and hollandaise
£12.95
 Steak and Guinness pie, cooked in a rich gravy, with puff pastry, seasonal veg, served with
chips or creamy mash £13.95
 Chickpea, Red pepper & Couscous Salad with pine nuts , chilli and cucumber salsa (VE)
£10.95
 Lentil Dhal Curry, sweet potato, spinach (VE) £12.95
 Buttermilk Chicken Burger, pretzel bun, baby gem, tomato, red onion, chips and guacamole
£13.95
 STEAKS
 Rib Eye 10oz £25.95
 Fillet 7oz £24.95
 Rump 8oz £18.95
 All of our steaks are served with chips, slow roasted beef tomato, Portobello mushroom and
dressed watercress with your choice of– peppercorn sauce, garlic butter or béarnaise sauce

Sides all £3.25
Garlic & Parsley Flatbread (add cheese for 60p), Thick Cut Chips, Skinny Fries,
Rocket & Parmesan Salad, Mashed Potato, Seasonal Mixed Vegetables,
Tenderstem Broccoli with garlic butter or a Mixed Leaf Salad with Honey And Mustard Dressing

Desserts
 Glazed Lemon Tart with passion fruit puree and a raspberry sorbet £6.25
 Belgian Chocolate Mousse with an almond praline & raspberry chantilly £6.25
 Orange Pannacotta with chocolate ice cream and an orange crisp £6.50
 Vanilla cheesecake topped with a pineapple and lime compote with mango sorbet
£6.25
 Belgian Chocolate Brownie, praline popcorn, chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream
£6.50
 Salted Caramel & Milk Chocolate Tart, white chocolate sauce & clotted cream ice
cream £6.25
 Ice Cream & Sorbet ask your server for locally sourced selection £5.95
 Sticky Toffee Pudding– butterscotch sauce and clotted cream ice cream £6.50
 Cheeseboard to Share – A selection of English cheeses with crackers, grapes, celery ,
apple and a red onion jam £11.50
All children’s meals have a scoop of ice cream included

Hot Beverages
 Americano £2.75
 Latte £3.50
 Cappuccino £3.50
 Espresso £2.50
 Double Espresso £3.50
 Hot Chocolate £3.50
 English Breakfast, Decaf or Earl Grey Tea £2.50
 Herbal Tea £3.00
Choose from, Peppermint, Green, Lemongrass, Red Berry or Camomile

Sundays @ Hatton Arms 12pm - 6.30pm
Starters
 Soup of the Day served with rustic bread (V) £4.95
 Prawn & Crayfish Cocktail, baby gem, Marie Rose sauce and fresh bread £6.95
 Salmon Fishcake, spinach, poached egg and hollandaise £7.25
 Chicken Liver Pate with toasted bread and a red onion jam £6.45
 Salt and Pepper Squid with a chorizo and watercress salad and aioli £6.95
 Mushroom Pate, apricot chutney and toasted bread (VE)£6.45
 Oven Baked Rosemary & Garlic Camembert with a red onion marmalade and toasted bread
(V) To Share £12.95

Mains
 Roast Striploin Beef £14.95
 Honey Roast Gammon £12.95
 Braised Lamb Shank £14.95
 Roast Half Chicken £13.95
 Vegetable & Long Clawston Wellington with vegetable gravy £11.95
All Roasts served with Roast Potatoes, Parsnip Puree, Seasonal Vegetables, Gravy and
Yorkshire pudding
 Roast Board for Two a Mix of Roast Beef, Roast Gammon and Roast Chicken for Two to
Share with Parsnip Puree, Roast Potatoes, Cauliflower Cheese, Seasonal Vegetables, Gravy
and Yorkshire puddings £30
 Caesar Salad with cos lettuce, anchovies, garlic croutons, parmesan shavings and a classic
Caesar dressing. Served with Smoked Chicken or Halloumi £12.95
 Beer Battered Fish and Chips, homemade tartar sauce and minted pea puree £13.50
 Hatton Arms Burger, topped with red Leicester, flat mushrooms, crispy bacon, pretzel bun,
baby gem, chips and homemade relish £12.95
 Steak and Guinness pie, cooked in a rich gravy, with puff pastry, seasonal veg, served with
chips or creamy mash £13.95
 Carrot, Cumin and Chickpea Burger, pretzel bun, baby gem salad, fries and aioli (V) £11.45
 Roast Salmon Fishcake, wilted spinach, Tenderstem broccoli, poached egg and hollandaise
£12.95
Lentil Dhal Curry, Sweet potato, spinach (VE) £12.95

Sides all £3.25
Garlic & Parsley Flatbread (add cheese for 60p), Thick Cut Chips, Skinny Fries,
Rocket & Parmesan Salad, Mashed Potato, Seasonal Mixed Vegetables,
Tenderstem Broccoli with garlic butter or a Mixed Leaf Salad with Honey And Mustard Dressing

